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25 cardboard boxes shipped to Southampton neatly 
symbolise the physical tying up on the ends of my life in 
Japan. They have safely arrived in Gloucester though they are, as yet, mostly 
unpacked as I need to find furniture, bookcases etc to accommodate the contents! 
Emotional ends are not so easy to tie up.1 So, with that aim in view, I will be attending 
various events in the next 6 weeks to help with what mission circles call ‘re-entry’ to 
one’s home culture.   
1. ‘All change’ Jan 27th : Organised by OSCAR - the UK Information Service 
for World Mission - this day course provides a 'toolkit' for mission workers just 
returned from overseas. Topics include transition, change and loss, and changes in 
Church & Society. An added bonus is that it is local! 

2. OMF Home Assignment Workshop Feb 5th-9th at UK HQ in Borough Green, Kent. 
During this time, I get to have individual interviews with our National, Member Care and 

Finance Directors. My introductory info says ‘The week is a time for receiving Bible teaching, having your questions 
answered, fellowshipping with other home assignees and those who work at the National Office, as well as being 
able to contribute something of your ministry in the personal reports and field prayer times. It is an opportunity for 
mutual accountability and sharing. Please come prepared for a busy working week.’ (! My exclamation mark) 

3. ‘New Directions’ at Penhurst Retreat Centre (Battle, East Sussex) Feb 26th to Mar 1st – ‘a retreat/workshop for full-
time Christian workers returning to the UK after ministry overseas or for an extended home assignment’. 

4. ‘Running the Race – embracing our retirement years at Penhurst Mar 1st to 4th –‘a course to help those who have 
been involved in full-time Christian ministry (UK and overseas) prepare for retirement and the years beyond. It will 
look at what we understand by ‘retirement’, the Biblical approach to old age, and in particular at the spirituality of 
ageing.’  

• Pray I may benefit from each of the above and continue to get life and flat organised. (Praise that essentials like car, 
phones and internet are now sorted.) 

• Several ministry opportunities have already come my way and I value prayer for preparation.  
1. Feb 3rd : Informal gathering for Oakhill Theological college students interested in Japan 
2. Presentation and leading prayer time at OMF home assignment workshop (Feb 5-9) 
3. March 11th: Street Baptist church, Somerset- 10 min slot in am service for their Missionary Sunday plus 

talking to two Kids Zone groups (3-11 year olds and 11-16 year olds) for 30 mins each. Special prayer needed 
for latter 2 as the age range of the younger group seems rather broad and I am not at all used to speaking 
to teenagers especially UK ones! 

Remember I am available from March onwards to visit you, your church or small group to share about Japan/OMF/ World 
mission, give a testimony or just deliver a Bible talk. Do make use of our excellent OMF websites both international and 
country specific ones. Some of you will have read this already as I attached it to my last pnb e mail but the first of my blog 
articles is on our OMF website at https://omf.org/blog/2017/12/29/be_prepared/ 
 

 with love and thanks for your prayers, from Miriam 
 
OMF Japan vision:  
By God’s grace we want to see a vibrant church impacting every community in Japan 
 https://omf.org/asia/japan/blog; https://omf.org/asia/japan/    Instagram  Facebook 
 

 

                                                        
1 Interested in knowing more of what ‘re-entry’ felt like?  Read the article ‘But this is NOT home!’ attached to this pnb email. 
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